Written by Nancy Newberry

Metropolitan Regatta 2016
Highlights:
Women’s four winning IM3
coxed fours on Saturday.
Seun winning WIM3 single sculls
on Sunday after a tricky Saturday.
Susie racing for Exeter in her GB
U23 lightweight quad.

4TH and 5th June

Sunday Results

Saturday Results
IM3 8+ (A)

IM3 8+ (B)
IM3 4+

rd

Came 3 in their heat qualifying them to
the semi-finals. Unfortunately missed out
on the final.
Missed out on qualifying for semi by 7
seconds.
Won their heat and went through to
semi-final 1. They won the semi-final,
and went through to final finishing 3rd.

WIM3 8+

Came second in their heat, through to final
finishing 4th.

WIM3 4+

They won their heat going through to final
and went on to win overall!

WIM2 1x
Seun

Seun won her heat and won semi-final 2.
Unfortunately lost the final.

WIM1 4x

The girls won their heat and went through
to final where they came second

WIM1 2-

Lost their heat, but managed to finish
after some steering and capsizing issues.

O8+ (A)

The first eight made it to final G and came 3rd.

O8+ (B)

The second eight made it to final H and came
5th.

WO 8+

Made it to semi-final CD, got into final C.
Sadly lost the final.

IM2 4+

They had a straight final in which they came
3rd.

WIM2 4+

They came 3rd in their heat. Got through to the
final and came 3rd.

WIM1 4x

They came second in heat, through to final.
Came 3rd in final.

WELI 2-

Straight final in which they came 3rd.

WIM3 1x
Seun

Seun came first in her heat going on
to win the final!

Massive thank you to everyone that came to support
Our next event is Henley Royal Regatta, where the first eight will be racing in the Temple Challenge cup. There is also a
picnic at Henley Cricket Club at 12 noon for all EUBC members, past and present, and friends.

